
FORD LAW P. C.
1216 Bdninqtmt Street
East Aostorva$a.*rusettB 02128
(617) 328-3.{00 Telephone
{61 7) 770-9801 Facsimile

OfCa'tset
McD€rrbB Quilty & ldille. LLp

Bost6!'Ma$adru€€tts

September 8, 2008

vIA FACSIMLE 508- 362-7754
ANDOVERMCHTMAIL

Bamstable County Supedor Court
3195 Main Sueet
P. O. Box 425
Bamstable, MA 02630

Atln: Dianne Roderick

Re: Dugas et al v. Robbins
Barnstable Superior Colrt BACV2008-49 I

Dear Ms. Roderick:

Enclosed please find my Emergency Motion for Leave to File Supplemental AJfidavils,
Supplemental Affrdavit of Peter Robbins (with exhibits), and Affidavit of Counsel (wirh
exhibits).

Pursuarf to ow conversation, I am filing this as an emergcnay motion because the
required time for reply under Superior Coud Rule 9A camot b€ met prior to rhe scheduled
hearing date on S€ptembs! l6e. Pleas€ note that this submission has been senl to opposing
counsel via facsimile as well.

J. Richard R&tctiffe, Esquire (via facsimile)
Richad J. Zabbo, Esquire (via facsirnile)



COMMONWEALTI{ OF MASSACI{USETIS

JOSEPH F. DUGAS and
PAUL REVERE III

Plaintitrs

BARNSTABLE, SS. SUPERIOR COT'RT
BACV2008-491

MOTION FOR LEAVE TO FILE

SUPPLEMENTAL AI'FIDAVITS

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)

PETER ROBBINS and
JOHN DOE

Defendsnls

Now comes the dsfcndmt, Pcter Robbi$, and moYes for leave to file supplemental

affidavits to his original filing.

As rcason therefore, the defe,ndant stdcs that the matcdals Foposed to be submitted

tend to cla.iry issues shady rais€4 thcy arc not unduly burdensome, Snowden v. chase

lvt nbdtur Moriqaqe Com.. 20M WL 856652 (M8$s. Supet. 2004) and the exhibits

attached to the affdrvits consinrte only public rccords ol newspqper rcputs on matteNs

relcvaot to this dispute. Cf., Protcon. Inc. v. Diqits! Eouipmetrt Coro.. 1999 WL 133643E

(Mass.Super.,1999) ( affrdovit merely provides $rypqrtitrg documentation for a

proposition previously asserted). Therefore, the plaintiffs will not be unfairly $rprised by

same.



Respoclfirlly subanitted
PETER ROBBINS

Erquirc (BBO#355 I 55)
Michael W. For4 Esquire (BBO#)
Ford Law P.C.
1216 Beaningtoa Stcct
East Boston, MA 02128
718-985-0?89

CERTIFICATE OT SERVICE

I, Peter B. Morin, bereby ceniry tbat a copy ofthe forcgoing, togather with SupplcEqltaf
Affdsyit of P€t€r Robbins (wilh er(hibits) and Affidsvit of Co!tr!€l (wilh erfiibits) wss
sent to counsel ofncotd fur the plabtifr via facsimile, this t' day ofs€ptrmbcr, 2008.

J. Richrd Ratclifie, Esq.
Rishrd J. Z€bbo, Esq.
Rdcliff€ Budc Hartetr & Flirq LLP
1600 Financial Plaza
Provid€nc€, RI 02903
itOl-33 l-3:140 facsimile



COMMONWEAITH OF MASSACHUSETTS

BARNSTABLE, SS. SUPERIOR COURT
BACV2008-491

JOSEPH F. DUGAS and
PAUL REVERE III

Plaintiffs

PETER ROBBINS and
JOHN DOE

SUPPLEMEMAI AFFIDAVIT

OF PETER ROBBINS

Defendants

Now comes the defendant, Peter Robbins, and makes the followine affidavit uodq oath:

l. My name is Pe&r Robbins. I have personal krowledge ofall statements made

herein.

In ny original affidavi! I indicated that I am a boat captain. I curlently own a

l9?2 Hereschoff Harbor Pilot (18'), which is kept at the town marina in

Bamstable Harbor (slip #62). I havc kept a boat at this marina for approximately

twenty-five years. The delay in the dredging of the harbor affects me personally

and is the reason why I decided to write a post in the Robbins Report,

The dredging of Barnstable Harbor has been an issue of contention to troat ownsrs

of Bamstable Harbor for more than a decade, The current dredging project has

b€en a subj€ot ofpublic contoversy since 2005. As originally planned, Town of

L



sep oa oa o3:22p Palar.  Robbin3 5Oa-??A-,f3, t3 P. r

Bsmstlble amicbdad ihst pcrrnits woold all hnvc bccn issucrt by Novcmbcr of

2006.

4. Th€ pldntirls ,*atG in dlcir n-ipolrsc ro my notioo b dismiss rhat rhc idjudicdory

api'qrl to DEp \vos.rcponcd scttlcd. on Fcbruary 15,2008, tu lhe plrintilf.

Revcrc'$ lcttcr to Wrlter lrrook$ stttcs, Mr. Rcvarc did spcali wirh mc on thc

elcAhonc ahonly an(f I \{orc my Mn .h I l, 2008 poit, Dring tbat qlDveGariorl

Mr. RcvcrE infonhrd lic only thlt $crp w€r9 -scttlcmc dirLussionc ongoin8,, lf

bc hd infonned mc wh.'l wc qlokc that thc casc hrd in frct lil}l!| sctflcd, I rould

havc isslcl arr upddeicor(.ction ol my pqlr at that tmc.

5. ln making thc statcmcnls thar tbo plaintille objcci k rcgarding thc causc for dle

dcby in pcr'nisin& I Dticd on nawspopcr articlc* o! thc &ldging pojccr lhrt hsd

b6en 1Mitft$ bcfrrc, iE trrll &r a conveBation I hrd hel with u elcctcd public

offcial who grolilrecd to bc lmwldgc{blc abolt thc Frmitriog issucs being

alscrrcd by thc plaiffif!,,

6. Att!.lrcd kr dlis rffidsvit arc lwa storisr publishod in thc Banrstoble pauiot thar

i€pod on fapts rcllv{rt to lhi! disDut".

Signad undcr rhc painc qrd pcnalticc ofpcrjury rhis/rtay of Scflcnrbcr, 2008.



DREDGE DREAD

Two{oar delay for Bamstable dig?

By Edward F. Maroney
emaronev@bamstableoat ot.com

Many details of the proposed dredging of Bamstable Ha6or we.e brought lo lhe su ace at a
public meeting Nov. 19, but notenough to convince crilics that the plan willprctect their oeacnes.

In somelimes excruciating detail, town officials and their consultant laid out the
coa6e and fine details of dredging 15,0000 cubic yards of coarse and fine
materials fom the harbor channel and disposing of same.

"Ten thousand is sandy material, five thousand is silty," said Town Engineer Bob
Burgmann- The plan is to move the former to Sandy Neck for dune
renourishment and a largs parl of the rcst to a containment area at Blish point.

The conservation commission's order of conditions for the work was trumped by
a superseding order from the state Department of Environmental protection that
incorporated many of the original conditions. The DEP'B decision has been
appealed by a group of village property owners represented by aftorney paul
Revere, which kicks the matter into the hands of an administrative law judge at
the agency in Boston.

"This process takes forever," said Rob Galewood, the town's crnservation
administrator. "We will easily miss next year's dredge window. l'll venture that
we're gonna mjss the following year's dredge window.',

That was not good news br commercial fisherman Ben Ostrowski. "The last
three years," he said, "l have not been able to get my boat out of Blish point at
minus tide."

Burgmann assured him that the "sand on the ramp will be removed from the
upland" portion. lf OEP agreed, Gatewood said. some emergency dredging could
be done while the full project is being reviewed.

Some in the audience were wary of the town nibbling at the edges ofthe project
while their objections were unresolved. Although the town,s consultant, Martha
Craig Rheinhardt of Vine Associates of Newburyport, provided extensive details
of sampling, including c-hemical analyses, Lawrence Smith of Barnstable said
villagers remain concerned about the "high degree of inappropriate material on
the beaches" from an earlier dredging project.

The U.S, Army Corps of Engineers is accepting comments on the project until
Nov. 23. The mailing address is Mr. Kevin Ketelly, U.S, Army Corps of
Engineers, New England Division, Regulatory Division, 696 Virginia Road,



Concord, MA. 0'1742-2751. \Mlte's should rebrence File No: NAE-200+ 3187.
Proposed Bamstable Harbor Dredge

Pubf ication Da|€: 1 1 n3107

Edward F. Maroney is Associate Editor ofThe B€rnstable patriot.

Army Corpe asked to hold hearing

A requost has been made to the U-S. Afmy Corps of Enginoer8 to hotd a public hoaring on me
Town of B€msieblo s plan to dredge Bamstabl€ Harbor.

Ationey-P€ul Revere gent a letbr and petilion gigned by 197 individusls seeking a hearing on the
project. Revere, who reprogents resident3 in the arcg of the harbor, wrcte that, 'the previous
failures of lhe town are likely to be repeated if adequate regutgtory conditions and overaight are
nol impo6ed...''

In a brief phone inhrview Wednesday, Revere gaid the petition could atso be orGented to the
town under thc charter's group petjtion section. That would aequire the town council to bj(e some
iom of action on the mater.

No decision has been made on whether $at couEe will be pu6ued.

Revere's client8 believe that inappropriate mat€riat was lefr on Millway Beach afrer tho most
.ecent emergency dredging in 2003.

The Army Corps of Engine€€ accepted commcntrs on the project lhrough today.

DS II

Pubiicatim lL1e: 1 1,?3107



COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

BARNSTABLE. SS.

JOSEPH F. DUCAS and )
PAUL REVERE III

SIIPERIOR COI'RT
BACV2008-491

)
)

Plaintiffs )
)
)

V. ) AFFIDAVIT OF COUNSEL
)
)

PETERROBBINSand )
JOHNDOE )

)
Defendants )

)

PETER B. MORIN

Now comes the defendant, Pet€r B. MorirL and makes the following aftidavil under oath:

l. My name is Peter Morin I have penonal knowledge ofall statements made

herein.

2. I am counsel to Peter Robbins in the above-captioned matter.

3. The documed attached hareto as Exhibits I is a public record pertaining to the

initial pennitting tinetable for the dredging ofBamstable Harbor. It was provided

to me at my request by the incumb€nt Town Councilor for the village of

Bamsteble, Ann Canedy,

4. The documents attached herelo as ExbibiB 2-4 are minutes oftown public

meetings that are rclevant to the permitting ofthe Barn$able Harbor drcdgiog

urotect,



.\lv
Signed under the pains and penalties of pcrjury thisL day of Sqtemb€r, 2008.
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EXA rilrj. Z

BARNSTABLE TOWN COT]NCIL MINUTES
FEBRUARY 3. 2OO5

A quorum bjing dlly present, To1'n Colncil President, cary Brown, called the meeting ofthe
Bamstable Town Council to order at ?:00 pm, on February 3, 2005 at the Bamstable Tow! Hall,
36? Main Street. Hvannis- MA

IRPSENT: nlctrara earry,:anice nafton, cary Brown, Arn Canady, James Crocker, Jr.,
Leah Cuflis. Janet Joakim. J. Cregory Mibe, lames Munafo, Jr.. Roydeo RichardsoD. Tom
Rugo. and Harold Tobey. ABSENT: Hcnry Fornham

President Brown led the Council i! the Pledge ofAllegiance and a moment ofsilence.

PUBLIC COMMENT| Steve Brown Chai ofTown ofBamstable youth Commission
prcsented aoother round ofgants tom the Tow[ of Bamstable to programs within the Town that
serve for the health and safety ofthe youth ofBamstable. Three members oflhe youth
Commission were also in attendance to help with the pres€ntatio$ as follows:

Leah Lake a Judor at Bamstable High School, member of Team Voice she presented a check in
the amount of$2075. Maxy Jane Beach who has been involved with the Festival for fivc ycars.
Festival originated with the Town it is a great friendly family eveDt that is free. Joshua Hall on
behalf of Multi Cultural Society thanked the Town prcsented a check and distibuted flyels and
bookmarks notifing all of the Multi Cultural Festival being held at Cape Cod Community
College on March 12th fom l0 AM to 4 PM invitiog all to attend.

Also in attendance was Kaylee Decrace, Sedor, at Bamstable High School presented a $2000
check to Bobbi Moritz on behalf of Jill Ridgway and Thalia Voros of the Middle School Skills
Building and Anget Management hogmm. Bobbi Moritz accepted Ore check on behalfofJill
Ridgway the fimds will provide a program for young students to develop iheir skills and to leam
about anger management. She also thanked the Mass Sewice Alliance.

Mark Raymood, Eighth grade student at Bamstable Middle School presented a check to Champs
House for their glass rccycling program which €ises modey. Check was presented to paul
Hebert, Dircctor, ofchahp Homeq who thanked tbem for their pafiicipation andbelp. He stated
the check eoables them to work with another youth group. Mr. Hebert presented a poster which
the youth had made entitled "Save our World - Recycle". He stated the Town s glass could be
part ofthe solution, that all of the glass used in people,s homes is sent to the Town landfiU and
then there is a cost to ftansport that glass waste. Mr. Hebert suggested the Town laldfill stop
hansporting the glass recycle the glass right here on Cape Cod. He said he would like to
cmpower the Townrs youth to lead this charge. Mr. Hebert believes it would anake a pGitive
impact and suggests we don't want to bury our kid's furure. He th€o $anked everyoni for the
opportunity to continue to work with the youth h Bamstable.

Mr. Brown thanked the Town Council and the Massachusetts Service Alliance for the filal round
of gants.



z-

TOITN MANAGER COMMUNICATIONS
Town Manager's response to the assessment this year of the Cape Cod Conmissio! is $487,511.
For the Towr's Planniog Deparhent budget 426,0? 1 last yeax the Planning Dept. lost a fulI rime
position. He stated dudng his five year tenure with the Town 4.5 positions were lost.
The threshold in terms of Councilor Rugo's question regarding the elderly progam is $40K
thanks to the action ofthis council who last year mised the threshold for morc ofour .esidents to
panicipate in this program. Town Manager said Lou GoDzaga serves on the committee that
distributes fuitds to elderly in our Town who are i. need.

ToII'l1 Manager said in terms ofthe 5th Gmde School there is no overall policy that we
absolutely will always object one bid itr response to Councilor Caredy. He said in this instance
therg were ultimately numerous reasons why the decision was made and what hasn! been said
but should be known is that the one party that did bid asked for an extension.

Town Manager responded to the issue regarding the Thusday night festivals the people were
heard. He said there are rnany considemtions what ever is dore it will be doDe in an exDedited
fashion.

Tow! Manager spoke regarding the recent snow stom therc were some concems and some
criticisms. He spoke ofthe firct storm and the utility Foblem that we had 4ot thought to have a
live feed at our civil defense center which is the police station. He went on to say that doesn,t do
much good when you've lost power, but fot the most part a lot ofus during this tecent storm still
had power. He said one ofthe solutions was for the utility company to have a staff in the
collunand cedter 24 horus a day which made a huge diffeience itr terns of response to utility
problems. Town Manager said they are tlying to do everything to get a live feed. He spoke of
the many dspartments such as Fiie Dept. Representatives, Police Dept., other ToIIn departmeflts,
Healtb & Regulations, Utilities, and ofthe constant programming bformilg citizens with the
latest updates. He medtiorcd the bank of phooes but with fifty thousands residents it is
overwhelning. Tow[ Manager has al&ady put into place that the telephone will trip over to
Tow! Hall and we are going to have Town employees manning telephones in the future. He said
going through this exp€rience you leam we caD improve, we recognize it wasn't perfect. Towl
Manager recognized there were hardships and made some meaaingful improvements itr that
regarcl.

Tow! Manager rcgarding the Barnstable Water Company problem said this council has seriously
made it a priorify and has fiImly made a commitment that a decision will be made.

Assistant Town Manager spoke in response to the Bamstable Harbor drdging he said initially it
was thought permitting this process in such a short period of time would be the biggest problem,
however, mother-nature has tumed out to be the biggest problem. He went on to say the good
news is the permitting is going well but the dredge window is closing quickly so a request to
extedd the dredge window will be made. He could not redlly characterize to be optimistic about
the request but has made it an issue. He also said it is understood that an eastem enhatrce to
Sandy Neck next season js not wanted, but if mother-Dature doesn't clear-up it would be a
priority for the fall round.



L

Town Marager would just like to publicly state, and thank Councilor Canedy he knows how
many hous she spent on this subject how much of a priority it is. He always knew it would be a
great challenge not only dealing with the State bureaucmcy, but to get the answes needed.

Councilor Crocker asked the Town Manager to speak on the gmde five school and how long
before the bids are due.

Town MaMger stat€d the due date is 45 days from last Tuesday and there is no minimum bid if
interested peopled should contact the Finance Departnent .

OLD BUSINESS
2005.047 ORI'INAI{CN AMDNDMENT PROVIDING FOR A RAISE IN

COMPENSATION FOR MEM$ERS OF THE TOWN COT]NCIL
INTRO.: 0 02/03t05

Councilor Munafo gave a pres€ntation regarding agenda iteln 2005-047 together with handouts
and slides to discuss the pay mise. He said the community is our executive session it is up to
them to come back with their colltments and he appreciates all ofthose opinions positivo or
negative we want to hear back fiom you. He spoke to the couDcil regarding the content oftheir
packets sp€cifically a copy ofa recodification brought tkough the Town Attomey,s office and
also a copy of reimbu$ement for expenses. Councilor Munafo soid it would be his desire to ask
for a delay come back in 2 weeks after he had time to speak with each membet ofthe council
regarding an agreement in regards to the futule salary. He stated if the decision is not to do
anfhing to leave ow compensation the way it is, that it will be by an action, aod oot by an in-
action. (Dxhlbit A),

Upotr motion duly rnade and secodded it was voted to go into a public headtrg for the purpose of
discussing 2005-047 moved to public hearing.
VOTE: UNANIMOUS

PUBLIC HEARING
Alan Goddard of Hyannis, said he felt the council may be edtitl€d to a mise after 7 or 8 yeafi,
however, doubling the various stipends rcpresents an annual rate of increase of9% clearly this is
excessive. He stated regarding Councilor Munafo's calculations in the agenda include an
annualize 37o ir$ease which would yield a stipend of $6524. He suggests an antrualize 2.5 o/o
increase to reflect a prudent awarcness ofproposition 2 % this would yield a yearly stipend of
$6092. Hc also said with a split tax rate offthe table and consequently the chance for an
ovenide more romote than ever he thougbt the council should nake a public point ofobsewing
the 2 % aap. He said he also heard one cormcilor say that until the Town employees rcceive their
coDtacts thc council shouldn't vote itself a mise that would be the most DrinciDal vote of all. Mr.
Goddard said Mr. Munafo talks about pegging the council's stipend to the salary paid to the
Town Manager and its his undercta[ding tllat one of the council's prime responsibilities is
judging the Manager's performance and apptoving conhacts that stdkes him as extremely self-
serving. Mr. Goddard went oll to say, Mr. Klifim catr look forward to lots ofvery good reviews,
v€ry good raises ifin fact the Town Council is going to peg their salaries to the salaries they
work out \r.ith him. Mr. Goddard said that's not such a sood idea.



ExFtl gri 3

TOWN OF BARNSTABLE
TOWI! COUNCIL MEETING

J|rne 19.2005

A quorum being duly presen! CouDcil President Jarct Joakim called the meetins of the Bamstable
Town Council to order ar 7:05 pm. on Thursday, June 19, 2008, at the Bamstable fown Hall, 2d Floor
Hearing Roor! 367 Main Street, Hyannis, MA 02601.
PRE_ SONT:- fuchard Barry, Janice Barton, Ann Canedy, Frederick Chirigotis, Henry Famharq Janet
Joakim. Leah C. Curtis. J. Cregory Milne. James Munafo. Jr.. fhomas Rug6. James M. Tinsley. Jr. and
Harold Tobey. ABSENT: James Crocker. Jr. {arriled al l0 PM)

President Joakim led the Council in the Pledge of Allegiance and a moment of silence for Mark
Conway, a local pilot who perished in a recent plane crash ai tle ahpod.

Roads Committee Workshop

Presedt Councilo$ Leah Cutis, ADn Caiedy, Henry Famhanl and DpW Sedor Maoaser/Roads.
Roger Palsons. (Councilor Harold Tobey served on the cotumittee but did not pafiicip;re in the
presentanon.)

Councilor Curtis tha.nked Councilor Crock€r and all her colleagues who have seryed on this committee
gEj Jhe yeg"._ She thanked the s1aff and tbe town manager fol providing the staff. Denise ceofftion,
DPW, received special that*s. Cwtis stated that *this has been a long.-stru4e trip on a long windy
road."

The presenters took tums discusshg the work of the committee as outlined il] a powerpoint Drosmm(Sec Ex-bibir A). lt was notewortty that publicly owned roads bave a mucb higber (higher ii b;ner)
Pavement Condition Index (PCI) than the privately owned roads. town roads ari weli riaintained. In
attempting to priodtize-the 1,788 roads i+town, the committee selecled three major high volume roads.
Mary Dunn Road and Old Srrawbery Hill Road were of mixed ownership - part towi owned aod part
priv_ately owned - because the town already was obligated to sections oftheie roads. The thhd r6ad,
Wakeby R9gd, was initially believed to be of mixed owlership, but much later h the process the
commiftee discovered it was a private road.

. Councilor Munafo saw the need for the tbrce roads rccommended and asked if there had been
any input fiom town residents and/or abuttels. He pointed out that the disrepair now controls the
sp€ed on OId Strawbeny HiIl Road. Councilor Canedy explained that oniy 6o% of the cars on
Mary DuDn Road, for example, are those of abufters; thesa roads pick uia lot of exfaoeous
traffic. The construction process would depend on the needs of tbaa sector of road add
improvements would be surface improvements not straightening or widening, which would not
by itself cause ihe speed to incaease.

. Councilor Rugo felt speed was a concem evetr itr its curent condition.

. Councilor Chirigolis. asked about rhJ possibility of sidewalks for nanow and \l.inding areas.
Councilor Canedy said the road will have to become a town rcad before these issues. as-well as
speed bumps. can be addressed.

. Councilor Milne fell Mary Dunn Road is and will be used by busioesses. edsri_os ot DroDosed
for Indepmdence Park. Perbsps impact fees for rhe road improvements sbould -be asiesied to
new dev.elopmmts .t lndependmce Park. Councilor Falnha;r said that the proposed Exit 61/2
was to alleviate some ofthe imDact otr Marv Dunn Road.

. Cluncilor Rugo thought sidewalks may b6 a sensible addirion and should be put into the mix.
He added rbat towrs cannot impose impacl fees.

. Corrncilor B,arry felt the towr should take carc of the public roads which have been ignorcd
before spelding mgney otr private toads. Cunis explahed that the $3.25M alftady designa;ed for
public roads would lot be used for tbese roads. i'hese roads were chosen becairse thiy are the
most highly traveled of the public-private mixes; they are in 3 different parts of town anil serve a
rnajority of rhe resideDts for one reason or anotber. There is a publ ic exbechtion lhat these three
roads will be available witb some modicum of safetv.



: l
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Councilor Curtis announced opeirings on conmiftees and corunissioos.

Councilor Bary wondered why there was no village visio! plaDs atrlxcd to the revised LCp that is oD
lhe agenda for a public hearing^at the next meeting. patty Daley, Dir€ctor of Grorth Marugement said
the l'rllage plans will be part of it. They are a separate section and have been refomatted. ihe council
will be voting oD the whole packagc. Manager Klimm added that the town council decides what is in
the plan and wheD it is voted.

CoMcilor Canedy annoutccd several upcoming acrivides iD BarDsrable Village. Lpon her requesr. Mark
flls gave an update oo tbe "Canedy" bulkbead. The cmergency repair ii complete and he is srjll
coDsutt|ng on ll|e allemafives and therr costs rn order lo make a recommetrdalion whicb makes the most
smse.

President Joakim cncouraged people to visit the Senior Center and encourages sedors to take advantage
oI Ine new acn\1tres now avarlablc

Lynne Poyant reviewed the to*'n-w^ide July 4th-activities- She announced that the Town Managef v/ill be
a guest conductor at the Cape Cod Sympholy Orchesha's 4n ofJuly concert.

Comcilor Famham asked aboutthe &cdging ofBamstable Harbor. There is a short window in which to
do it. Klirnm said the projed was not tully permitted yet. The irnding is $425,000 and he will have a
requ€st rcr nmoms tor lhe counc'l

ORDERS OF THE DAY

OLD BUSINESS

2008.131 APPROPRIATION & TRANSFf,R ORDER OF COMMUNITY PRESERVATION
FUNDS FOR COMMUMTY HOUSING IMPROVEMENTS AT 7?O INDEPENDENCE
DRII'E, HYAIINIS
Upon a motion duly made and seconded it was
ORDERED: That, pusuant to the provisions of C.L. c. rgB, the sum ofTwo Hundred Filty ThousaDd
and],lo/100 ($250,000) Dolla$ be appropriated and bansfered from Community preservation Housing
funds in the Commudty Preservation Fund o! June 21, 200? under itcm 2007-162; anrl that the Town of
Bamstable, Growth Management Departme is authorized to contract for and ereend the amount of
$250,000 with the prior apprcval of the Towtr Manager; for thc development of l4E apartments, of
which 40 units will be affo.dable rentals and the rcmaining 108 will be market rate in hve (5) buildings
located at 770 Independence Ddve, Hyannis, MA, Map 132, parc€l 010-001

. Councilor Milne does not like the idea of giving a developer $250,000 ro subsidize his
prqect. It does not follow how tbe CPA money should be used and he was elected to do
what is ih the best interest of all residents of Bamstable - not one precinct. Milne has not
seen more than one or two tesidcnts itr favot. He cannot suDDort it.

r Councilor Famham asked who owned the land. The Cobb irust save it to the tolvn and the
towr put it in a charitable hust like the Lombard Trust. A deedrestriction is necessarv ro
change ftom 80% to 70% affodable. Since this will be a new cash flow fot the Cobb Trust,
Famham suggested the Cobb Trust be a partner and forgo the three years of ground rent.
SlnJg th9 Cob-b Trust money is to benefit schoots, a.nd this is taxpiyer money, it is aD
additional tax for the schools-

. Councilor Munafo asked if the glM state gmnr is tied to this appropriation. peter Freeman,
attomey for the developer, said thr $250,000 will help leverlle ihe firnds from the state.
This is ao additional million to the SlM. Munafo feals he iibejng asked to approve an
approprialion that has already been approled by tbe CpA.

. Councilor Tobey received unfavorable corimunity feed back. lle also has a problem using
CPA money fot pdvate development. Laua Shufelt, Vice Chairman of the -CpC said thai
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TOWN OF BARNSTABLE
SAIIDY NECK BOARI)

I I 89 Phinney's Lane
C€nterville, MA 02632

F:t i33 133.331?
Sandy Neck Board Meeting

NoYember 05, 2007

A regula.ly s.hedled meeting oflh€ Sady Neck Board was held or Novenb€r 05, 2007 ar lhe Marin€
and Environmental Afrails Division Buildins ar 1189 Phirmey's rfre, Cent€rville, MA. The m€ering
was c.lled ro order al7133 pln by Chairman Rich FrEnch.

Roll Call:
. Board Memb€rs presmr Barbara Bell, Pete Sampou, Nar€ King. Holly Heaslip, william

Carcy and Rich F erch.
. Cou0cil Liaison: Ha* Fmh.m
. Staff: Doug Kalweit, Directo. Naruml R€sources, .nd D€bbie t_avoi€. Secrehrv pro Tem
. Public:None

Act on Minutes:
. On a motlotr by Balba6 B€ll and second€d by Nate King, the Sa'dy N€ck Board voted

unanimously io approv€ the October minutes wilh lhe foltowing conecfion - Nate King
atrstained fiom voting on lhe October minules b€csu!€ he w6 nol ar that meetitrg_

CorrespotrdeDce:
Blrrstlble Drodge - Old BNttre$ tlker out of order
nich Frcrch rcad an enaillro Bob BttEdMn:

. To1l1r has rec€iv€dcopy ofthe Supe$eding Ord€r ofconditions. It sraies rhe firc
nalerial should go to tlte Blish Point conrainmmt area rot on rhe beaah. This should b€
done t€for€ Janua.y 15'.

Rich Fr."ch r.ad a di.itf,on Tow Cou.ilor llm Csnedy:
. DEP has affirmed Concolm's Sp€cial Conditios rega.rding rbe prcposed dredging

proj€ct for Bs.rstabte Harbor.
. Among other it€rns, the dreig€ calls for repldishrn€nr ofMillway Bealh, Sandy Neck

cotiag€ srea" Sandy Nock lishthouse ar€a and thc Sandy Neck public beach, ifn€c€$ary.
. However, the DEP has .estrict€d dredgins nom January l5-July l5 - pushing the dredse

to fall 2008 at the €&liest.
. The matier is also t efore the Arny Corps of EnSineels for p€rmitting.
. I eners ofsLppon should b€ senl prior to Novmber 23d. RefereDce tine: Bamsrabte

Harbor Dredse NAE-2004-318?.

on a norion by Note Kiry atd s@onded by Boboa Be , the Sqtdy Nqk Boaftl ulaainously
eoted to rrrite a letter to the Amy Co.p of Engircerc sworting the Tow s appticdtion to
drcdse Baristable Hobor befure the Janary I 5, 2008 rcstnction ibadtine. Such lettet to be
writte and sent a soon as possible @d defi telt prior to Nowber 23, 2007.

Stafi Report:
Dot g N.lwi. rcpor,edl

. $ndy Neck received minor demage over the srorm last weekcnd. Most oftte darnage was
the lows parting lot which is cov€red wirh sand. DPW will scmp€ rhe sand ofTand dumt

'l 
back on rhe besch.

. The gaoehouse is otrly open on we€kends. ORV sricken are now also being sold durins the
week at the MEA otrce in Centerville.

. The Nahual Resouce Offlcas aie cu enrly srockinA ph€asani! and l'itl continue unril the
Wednesday b€forc Thanksgiving.


